SEQUOIA REGIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Wednesday November 3, 2021
POSTED AT: www.scdd.ca.gov

DATE: November 3, 2021
TIME: 10:00am - NOON

MEETING LOCATION:
Online Only*- Register at Zoom here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIlcuCvpjwpEtChhqGYt1UCyXMCK0CpTotB

MEETING FACILITATOR AND CHAIR: Loretta Milne

Item 1. CALL TO ORDER

Item 2. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION

Item 3. ESTABLISH QUORUM

Item 4. Approval of Agenda/Prior Meeting Minutes  VOTE

Item 5. PUBLIC COMMENTS
This item is for members of the public to provide comments and/or present information to the Council on matters not on the agenda. Each person who notifies our office in advance (Email sequoia@scdd.ca.gov) will be afforded up to three minutes to speak. Written requests, if any will be read aloud.

Item 6. New Business

a. Introduction of new SCDD Member for our catchment area, Mike Ellis

Item 7. Old Business

a. Voting for Chair and Vice Chairpersons

Item 8. Presentation: Yolanda Cruz, Sequoia Regional Office, Manager
“Abriedged Training for Offices/Cadets on Autism and ID/DD” – Join us as Yolanda Cruz gives a shortened version of the training she provides to local Police and First Responders.

Item 9. SCDD updates – Staff

a. Staff will update on Sequoia Regional Office activities

Item 10. Porterville Developmental Center Update

Regional Center Update

Item 11. NEXT MEETING DATE AND ADJOURNMENT

Pursuant to Government Code Sections 11123.1 and 11125(f), individuals with disabilities who require accessible and alternative formats of the agenda and related meeting materials and/or auxiliary aids/services to participate in the meeting, should contact the SCDD Sequoia office at 559-222-2496 or email Yolanda.cruz2@scdd.ca.gov Requests must be received by 5:00 p.m., five days before the meeting date.

*Governor issued Executive Order N-29-20, which suspends some of the Bagley-Keene provisions while social distancing guidelines are in place. While the Order remains in effect, we can hold meetings remotely and do not have to provide a physical location for the public to attend as long as we provide a means by which the public can both observe the meeting and provide public comment.